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1. In tro duc tion
In the his tory of in ter change
between civil isa tions there
seems no par al lel to the ar rival
in China in the 17  cen tury of a
group of Europeans so in spired
by re li gious fer vour as were the
Je suits, and, at the same time,
so ex pert in most of those sci‐ 
ences which had de veloped
with the Renais sance and the
rise of cap it al ism 1.

th

China has made con sid er able pro gress in the field of sci ence and
tech no logy since the 1  cen tury BC, by in vent ing paper, and in the 1
cen tury AD, by de vel op ing the world’s first water- powered ar mil lary
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sphere, de tect ing for the first time in the world a su per nova on 185
AD, and cre at ing the seis mo meter. Among all Chinese in ven tions, it is
com monly ac cep ted that three of them would change the world: to‐ 
gether with paper, wood b lock prints (8  cen tury) would trans form
the face of lit er at ure; gun powder (9  cen tury) of war; and the mag‐ 
netic com pass (12  cen tury) of nav ig a tion.

th

th

th

But al though China has made sig ni fic ant sci entific and tech no lo gical
ad vances very early, it is said that it has not ex per i enced a know ledge
re volu tion, sim ilar to what Europe ex per i enced after the pub lic a tion
of De revolutionibus orbium coelestium (“On the Re volu tions of the
Heav enly Spheres”), in 1543, by Nic olaus Co per ni cus (Ge- Bai-Ni in
Chinese, 1473-1543), present ing an al tern at ive model of the uni verse
to the geo centric sys tem of Ptolemy (c. 100-c. 170 AD) 2.

2

First and fore most, in what con cerns as tro nomy and cos mo logy, one
must con sider that the period of the War ring States (475-221 BC) and
that of the Han Dyn asty (206 BC-220 AD) were char ac ter ized by spec u‐ 
la tion in both fields 3. Second, we must bear in mind the fact that
China re mained an im per ial feudal so ci ety until late (around the be‐ 
gin ning of the 20  cen tury) and this sys tem re tained con trol of its
polit ical struc tures, as well as Con fucian prin ciples, de term in ing the
dif fi culty of bring ing about trans form a tional change.

3

th

This situ ation caused China to lose ground to Europe in the path of
the de vel op ment of sci ence and tech no logy. It is gen er ally con sidered
that this state of af fairs would only suf fer sig ni fic ant changes in the
16  cen tury, with the ar rival of the Je suits in Chinese ter rit ory and
their ef fort of trans mis sion of math em at ical and as tro nom ical know‐ 
ledge 4, and this de serves a de tailed ana lysis, in our opin ion. The Je‐ 
suits saw as tro nomy and math em at ics as a priv ileged way to in tro‐ 
duce Chris tian ity in China, due to their spe cific of fi cial char ac ter istic
in this coun try that res ul ted from the im port ance of the Cal en dar,
which was pro claimed by the Em peror every year and used by the
en tire Em pire and vas sal states as an in stru ment of weather fore cast
and fu ture fore tell ing.

4

th

The ques tion of why China did not de velop a sci ence to the or ize and
struc ture the know ledge that led to its tech no lo gical in ven tions, like
Europe did, has been ana lysed by sev eral schol ars, namely on what
con cerns Chinese early op pos i tion to the know ledge the Je suits at ‐
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temp ted to trans mit in the 16  cen tury. Four cen tur ies later, in the
first half of the 20  cen tury, Joseph Need ham, a bio chem ist from the
UK ad dressed this mat ter and ended up re for mu lat ing this ques tion
as to “Why did China never ex per i ence a sci entific re volu tion as
Europe”. His stud ies led to a mo nu mental work series named “Sci ence
and Civil isa tion in China” 5. As Need ham puts it:

th

th

As tro nomy seems to have shared in the gen eral de cline of sci ence
dur ing the Ming dyn asty. Apart from the work of Wang Wei (…) there
was that of Wang Kho- Ta some what later, e.g. his Hsiang Wei Hsin
Phien (“New Ac count of the Web of Stars”). After the com ing of the
Je suits, as tro nomy re- awakened, and there was a burst of pub lic a ‐
tions 6.

Des pite this, it is clear the three Chinese in ven tions men tioned pre vi‐ 
ously have fa cil it ated the trans form a tion of Europe and the trans ition
from the Middle Ages to the Mod ern Age. Shortly after, Europeans
would travel to Asia and trans fer West ern sci ence to China through
the Je suits. To un der stand this phe nomenon, one must re mem ber
that, in 1498, Vasco da Gama ar rived in India, pav ing the way for the
Por tuguese to reach China in 1513 (Guang zhou). The Por tuguese ex‐ 
pan sion was, since its early start, sur roun ded by the idea of ab sorp‐ 
tion of in fi dels into Chris tian ity, which ex plains the papal bulls that
gave the Por tuguese power over non- Christian peoples, even be fore
Por tuguese travels reached Asia 7.

6

In 1452, Pope Nich olas V would write the Bull Dum Di ver sas, and in
1455 the Ro manus Pon ti fex, by which he would au thor ize the con‐ 
struc tion of churches by the Por tuguese in their new ter rit or ies, and
any oth ers conquered in the fu ture, al low ing Por tugal to also ap point
mis sion ar ies for them. These de cisions would be later con firmed by
Pope Cal lis tus III, in 1456, with the Bull Inter Caet era, giv ing the Order
of Christ spir itual jur is dic tion to these lands 8. The Order of Christ
was a mil it ary re li gious group foun ded by King Denis of Por tugal, in
1319, to re place the then re cently sup pressed mil it ary Order of the
Tem plars 9.

7

Al to gether, these bulls led to the cre ation of the Por tuguese Padroado
(Pat ron age) of the Ori ent 10. This set of ec cle si astic doc u ments would
later cul min ate in the Papal Bull Prae cel sae De vo tionis in 1514 11. The

8
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mis sions of evan gel iz a tion have been in teg rated into the work of the
Por tuguese Padroado of the East, which can be de scribed as “a com‐ 
bin a tion of rights, priv ileges and du ties gran ted by the pope to the
Por tuguese king as head of the Roman Cath olic Church in wide areas
of Asia and Brazil” 12.

In the 16  cen tury, the Padroado’s jur is dic tion covered the Cath olic
churches in the East and all the ec cle si ast ics and mis sion ar ies dis‐
placed in Asia were thus sub or din ated to the King of Por tugal, which
meant that the in flu ence and power of Por tugal (both re li gious and
com mer cially) took place namely in China and Japan. The spec tac u lar
de vel op ment of the Por tuguese mis sion ary pres ence in Asia com‐ 
menced with the ar rival of the Je suits, who would re veal to be the
most power ful rep res ent at ives and de fend ants of the Padroado over
the next two cen tur ies.

9 th

In Europe, a sim ul tan eous pro cess oc curred that would de term ine
the flow of events in the Ori ent. In deed, in 1543, the sci entific re volu‐ 
tion began with the first pub lic a tion of works by Nic olaus Co per ni‐ 
cus 13, and An dreas Vesalius (1514-1564) 14.

10

The sci entific re volu tion would con sequently be a pro cess of dra‐ 
matic change in people’s be liefs and thoughts, and also of so cial
struc tures and know ledge sys tems, that af fected all know ledge di‐ 
men sions, from math em at ics and as tro nomy, to bio logy and phys ics.
Schol ars and thinkers were con cerned for the first time to find the
truth without in ter fer ence of God. A veri fi able truth that for mu lated
the laws of nature un changed by so cial cir cum stances 15. On the
other hand, the sci entific re volu tion in Europe also meant the con‐ 
struc tion of a “new in tel lec tual com munity” 16, that man aged to sur‐ 
vive out side the Church and its old struc tures, some thing never seen
be fore in Europe.

11

Nev er the less, it was still the Church that in flu enced change in
Chinese know ledge of as tro nomy and this happened through the
pres ence of Je suits in China. For nearly two cen tur ies, Je suits worked
as as tro nomers in China and even worked as dir ect ors of the Beijing
As tro nom ical Ob ser vat ory. This Ob ser vat ory was built in 1442, dur ing
the Ming Dyn asty (1368-1644), and it is one of the old est ob ser vat or‐ 
ies in the world 17.

12
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This paper aims to ana lyse this real ity from the point of view of the
trans mis sion of know ledge by Je suit as tro nomers in Beijing in the 17
cen tury, ar tic u lat ing it with the de vel op ment of the concept of a
plan et ary sys tem and with sim ul tan eous events un fol ded in Europe
within the study of the sub ject of As tro nomy.

13

th

To un der stand the oc ca sional res ist ance of the Chinese as tro nomers
to the Je suit input to the con cep tu al iz a tion of the plan et ary sys tem, it
is im port ant to re visit the ini tial con cep tual struc tures. They were
erec ted by Chinese as tro nomers, as early as the 3  cen tury BC, and
they would linger as a widely ac cep ted view of the sky in Chinese as‐ 
tro nom ical cor pus of know ledge until the time the Je suits ar rive in
China, in the second half of the 16  cen tury.

14
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th

2. A Brief Over view of As tro nomy
in China from a His tor ical Per ‐
spect ive
Al though the study of as tro nomy in China seems to date back to the
4  cen tury BC, the first con cep tions of a solar sys tem come later with
rep res ent a tions shaped by three main schools: the Pei Chou, also
called Kai Thien, which means “ce les tial cover”; the Hun Thien, i.e. the
“ce les tial sphere”; and the Hsüan Yeh, trans lated as “bright ness and
dark ness”.

15

th

While these early Chinese stud ies of Cos mo logy already car ried with
them im port ant no tions of space and time, they oc ca sion ally still
brought along tra di tional epochal in genu ous ness at tached to myth o‐ 
lo gical ele ments, as we will now see 18.

16

2. 1. The Kai Thien (蓋天), or Chou Pei (周
髀): “a hemi spher ical dome”
It is con sidered as the most ar chaic of the three schools and its ori gin
would have been pos terior to the 3  cen tury BC. It rep res en ted the
heav ens as a hemi sphere cov er ing the earth – “the heav enly cover”
(Kai Thien) – and the earth as an over turned bowl, pro du cing two
con cent ric domes. It is also known as “Chou Pei”, which is the name of

17
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the old est math em at ical as tro nom ical work 19, which was also the
most im port ant text of the Kai Thien School, and it means “the
gnomon and the cir cu lar paths of the sky” 20.

It is be lieved that the first ref er ence to this the ory can be found in
the 3  cen tury BC ex tens ive body of work Lü Shih Chhun Chhiu (or
Lüshi chun qiu 呂氏春秋) trans lated as “Spring and Au tumn of Mas ter
Lü”, some times also called Lülan 呂覽, i.e. “Lü’s ex am in a tions”. This is a
col lec tion of treat ises on cos mo lo gical mat ters from the late War ring
States period. It is gen er ally as sumed that the Lüshi chun qiu is the
product of a large group of au thors 21.

18

rd

Later on, the School of Kai Thien would be de scribed in the works of
Wang Ch hung, in the Lun Hêng, in 83 AD; Yao Hsin’s Hsin Thien Lun
(“Dis course on the Di urnal Re volu tion”), from around 250 AD; Yü Sung,
in 265 AD, Ch hi ung Thien Lun (“Dis course of the Vast ness of Heaven”);
and of Tsu Keng- Chih, in the 5  cen tury AD, namely in Thien Wen Lu
(“As tro nom ical Résumé”) 22.

19

th

Ac cord ing to the Kai Thien school, the sky is round like an open um‐ 
brella and the earth is square like a chess board. The heav ens turn lat‐ 
er ally to the left and the sun and the moon both move to the right.
The move ments of the sun and the moon are slow, while the sky
moves very fast. The stars are how ever mo tion less in the sky. The sun
can only il lu min ate a cer tain area and the people who live out side this
area will say that the sun did not rise yet 23. The sun was there fore
per ceived as a cir cum polar star with a sort of light beam cap able of
il lu min at ing one or the other part of the Earth and chan ging po s i tion
between the winter and sum mer sea sons.

20

This the ory of the ce les tial sphere with “double vault” would have ori‐ 
gin ated in Babylon, from where it trav elled to the Greeks and the
Chinese 24. In China, this rep res ent a tion in cludes three lights that are
the sun, the moon and the stars, and they are some times con cealed
and some times bright, giv ing day and night. Both the sun and the
moon are at tached to the sky, and heaven drags them along as it
moves 25.

21

In the 20  cen tury, Her bert Chat ley would draw a model of the Kai
Thien cos mo logy, using the cal cu la tions of the math em at ical book
Chou Pei, sus tain ing that this cos mo lo gical model had just enough

22 th
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Fig. 1. Re con struc tion of the Kai Thien cos mo logy (after Her bert Chat ley)

(Her bert Chat ley, “The Heav enly Cover”, The Ob ser vat ory, Vol. 61, n° 764, Jan. 1938. This
image is used with the kind per mis sion of the ed it ors. 27)

vera city in it to make it ac cept able in the eyes of con tem por ary geo‐ 
met ers 26.

The the ory of Chou Pei had some points in com mon to those of some
of the west ern thinkers like Vit ruvius, one cen tury earlier, as well as
Tim aeus of Plato, around 360 BC, and a Roman as tro lo ger, Nigidius
Figu lus, in 44 BC 28.

23

2. 2. The Hun Thien School (渾天): “the
Ce les tial Globe”
Al though it is con sidered that this the ory must have been known in
China in the 4th cen tury BC, by the time Shih Shen shaped his list of
stars 29, the old est full de scrip tion was penned down by the as tro‐ 
nomer Chang Hêng, in the 1  cen tury AD, in his Ling Hsien (“Spir itual
Con sti tu tion of the Uni verse”), where he states:

24

st
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Formerly the sage- kings, wish ing to trace (pu) the ways of heaven
(thien lu), and to fix the sub lime tracks (ling kuei) (the paths of the
heav enly bod ies), and to as cer tain the ori gins of things, first set a ce ‐
les tial sphere (hun thi), thus rec ti fy ing their in stru ment and es tab ‐
lish ing de grees (chêng I li tu), so that the im per ial pole was fixed. All
turned round the heav enly axis in a re li able way which could be
stud ied 30.

As we can see, the Em peror was the model for the cat egor iz a tion and
des ig na tion of the con stel la tions and the pole cor res pon ded to the
Em peror him self 31. The West would not use a sys tem with an equat‐ 
orial polar ref er ence until 1585, with Tycho Brahe (des ig nated Di-gu
in China, 1546-1601) 32.

25

This school in tro duced in the pro cess of form a tion of a Chinese
concept of a solar sys tem the image of spher ical move ments centered
on the earth, with heav enly bod ies main tain ing a uni form cir cu lar ro‐ 
ta tion. The sky com bined the three chhen (i.e. phe nom ena, pre sum‐ 
ably the sun, the moon and the stars) and the earth com prised the
three hsing (that is to say forms, like earth, water and air). Heaven has
nine po s i tions (wei), and earth has nine con tin ents (yü) 33.

26

Chang Hêng also makes ref er ence to the method for cal cu la tion of
this cos mo lo gical model:

27

The meas ure ments are made with the gradu ated hun in stru ment (ar ‐
mil lary sphere) (thung erh tu chih tsê shih hun i). For cal cu la tions the
method of two right- angled tri angles is used. The shadow of the
gnomon faces the heav ens and (ex plains the) mean ing of the spheres
ce les tial and ter restrial (hun ti chih i). A dif fer ence of a thou sand
miles south or north in the gnomońs po s i tion means a dif fer ence of
one inch in the shadow’s length 34.

Phe nom ena and forms could be ob served and meas ured. The sphere
is held to gether by a bond (wei) and nobody knows what ex ists bey‐ 
ond it, but a name was found for it and that un known place was
called the “cos mos” 35. In the sky, the two sym bols (the sun and the
moon) dance around the ec liptic, sur round ing the polar star loc ated
in the North Pole. The South Pole is not vis ible, so no name has been
given to it.

28
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In his writ ings titled Hun I Chu (“Com ment ary on the Ar mil lary
Sphere”), Chang Hêng de scribes the model more ac cur ately, call ing it
an “egg”, say ing that the earth is like the yolk and lies in the cen ter
and is smal ler than heav ens, which are sup por ted by vapor (chhi) and
have water in their lower part. The sky acts ac cord ing to a prin ciple
of nor mal ity and never loses its cen ter. The Hun Thien School gives
us a con cep tion of a spher ical land, with an ti podes, at the same time
that it per ceives and con cep tu al izes, for the first time, the in fin ity of
space.

29

This the ory would be fol lowed by other Chinese as tro nomers in the
3  Cen tury AD, like Yang Chhüan, in his work Wu Li Lun (“Dis course
on the Prin ciples of Things”), and Wang Fan in Hun Thien Hsiang Shuo
(“Dis course on Ur ano graphic Mod els”), as well as Ko Hung in his Chin
Shu 36. It seemed to have been gen er ally ac cep ted at the end of the
Han Dyn asty 37, al though Wang Ch hung him self raised his own doubts
as to what con cerns the im plic a tion of the sun mov ing through water,
even though, as a con tem por ary au thor, Ko Hung, would put it: “this
was not im possible, for dragons, which are very Yang, can live in
water 38”.

30

rd

2. 3. The Teach ings of Hsüan Yeh (宣夜):
“the In fin ite Empty Space”

It is thought that all the books re lated to this school may have been
lost and that there re mains only the memory of a dis ciple of what his
mas ters have told him. His name was Chhi Mêng and it is pos sible
that he was a con tem por ary of Chang Hêng. He was a lib rar ian who
re membered what Hsüan Yeh’s mas ters taught him. They taught him
that the heav ens were void and empty of sub stance. The sun, the
moon and the stars floated in empty space, mov ing or re main ing mo‐ 
tion less, and they are only con densed vapor. Their speed de pends on
their in di vidual nature be cause they are at tached to noth ing.

31

These ideas can be found in the “His tory of the Jin Dyn asty” (Jin Shu)
of the al chem ist Ko Hung (Ge Hong), writ ten in the 4  cen tury AD. It
is he who says that:

32

th

The books of the Xuan Ye school were all lost, but Qi Meng, one of
the im per ial lib rar i ans, re membered what its mas ters be fore his time
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had taught con cern ing it. They said that “the heav ens were en tirely
empty and void of sub stance. When we look up at them we can see
they are im mensely high and far away, without any bounds. It is like
see ing yel low moun tains side ways at a great dis tance, for then they
all ap pear blue, or when we gaze down into a val ley a thou sand
fathoms deep, it seems somber and black. But the blue of the moun ‐
tains is not a true color, nor is the dark color of the val ley really its
own. The sun, moon and com pany of stars float freely in empty
space, mov ing or stand ing still, and all of them are noth ing but con ‐
densed vapor 39.

Amongst the schol ars who fol lowed this school of thoughts was Yü
Shi, who dis covered the pre ces sion of the equi noxes, in his An Thien
Lun (“Dis cus sion of whether the Heav ens are at Rest”), al though Ko
Hung and the 7  cen tury as tro nomer and math em atician Li Shun- 
Fêng (cur rently known as Li Chun feng) are the most im port ant
sources of its views. Des pite the ab sence of the or et ical con cep tions,
this school has per meated Chinese thought to a great ex tent. Its
thoughts would res on ate through out the ages, re gard less of the lack
of the ory res ult ing from the ab sence of de duct ive geo metry.

33

th

In this rep res ent a tion, the stars were not at tached to the Kai Thien
hemi sphere nor to the Hun Thien spheres. On the other hand, the Kai
Thien sys tem would last as a gen er ally ac cep ted model until the 6
cen tury AD and it was of fi cially ad op ted at some point in the his tory of
as tro nomy of China. How ever, in the 5  and 6  cen tur ies, ef forts
were made to re con cile the Kai Thien and the Hun Thien, in sist ing
that only half of the model was true.

34

th

th th

From this mo ment on, it is gen er ally ac cep ted in China that the Hun
Thien sphere is the only cor rect vis ion, until the time when the neo- 
Confucian philo soph ers, like Chang Tsai (Zhang Zai, 1020-1077), men‐ 
tioned the empti ness of the heav ens, as a res ult of the Hsüan Yeh tra‐ 
di tion: the earth com posed of pure Yin, solidly con densed in the cen‐ 
ter of the uni verse; the heav ens turn ing left on the peri phery; and the
fixed stars car ried end lessly.

35

This means that Chinese as tro nomers were still dis tant from the re‐ 
strict ive or tho doxy of Hel len istic and me di eval Europe and the as‐ 
sump tion that ce les tial bod ies were at tached to a series of con cent ric
spheres with the earth as the cen ter 40. On the other hand, the pole

36
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con tin ued to be a fun da mental base of Chinese as tro nomy. In fact,
the ce les tial pole cor res pon ded to the po s i tion of the em peror on
earth, around which nat ur ally turned the vast sys tem of the Chinese
bur eau cratic agrarian state.

These con cepts pre served their valid ity until the mo ment of fu sion
with mod ern sci ence after the ar rival of the Je suits. Hsüan Yeh’s
thought would per sist until the time of the com ing of Mat teo Ricci
(known as Li Madou in China, 1552-1610) ar riv ing in Macao, in 1582,
and in Beijing, in 1601, but “there would be a close re semb lance
between Hsüan Yeh and the sys tem in tro duced by (post- Jesuit)
Europeans 41”.

37

3. The In flu ence of the Je suits
China had a period of great de vel op ment in As tro nomy with the first
de tailed re cords of as tro nom ical ob ser va tions be gin ning as early as
the 4  cen tury BC 42, and it ob served and re cor ded ce les tial phe nom‐ 
ena, such as solar and lunar ec lipses 43, novae and su per nova, comets
and sun spots 44. Then, dur ing the Former Han Dyn asty, between 206
and 9 AD, im port ant de vel op ments were made in the struc tur ing and
con cep tu al iz a tion of our solar sys tem, as de scribed above, and the
Board of As tro nomy was cre ated as an of fi cial de part ment of the
Chinese Im per ial Gov ern ment.

38

th

The Chinese Board of As tro nomers de pended on the Tribunal of Rites
(Le- Poo or Ly- poo) and it was formed by three sec tions, the most im‐ 
port ant being the one in charge of the Cal en dar, and the oth ers con‐ 
sist ing on the de part ment re spons ible for the aus pi cious days for
per form ance of the rites and the one set ting the pre dic tion of the
weather, as well as nat ural phe nom ena like earth quakes 45. The rel ev‐ 
ance of this struc ture in China res ul ted from the fact that: “Ac cord ing
to the Chinese polit ical the ory, the em peror ruled the Middle King‐ 
dom 46 at the pleas ure of Heaven, so events in the heav ens sig ni fied
ap proval or dis fa vor of an im per ial re gime” 47.

39

Let us pause our course of thought briefly on the no tion of the “rites”
in China. The Chinese so ci ety was based on a fam ily sys tem that
honored an cest ors and that kept ritual sac ri fices at the cen ter of it,
while it main tained cel eb ra tions to the cult of State Con fucian ism, in‐

40
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volving the use of candles and in cense. The im port ance of these
rituals was such that it as sured status and power to the em peror and
gov ernors of China 48. For this reason: “Em per ors […] be came heav ily
in ves ted in en sur ing that the im port ant polit ical and so cial rituals in a
given year take place at fa vor able points on the as tro nom ical cal en‐ 
dar” 49.

When the Je suits ar rived in China, the Ming Dyn asty (1368-1644) ruled
the coun try and the sci ences in gen eral had suffered a con sid er able
de cline. They would find, par tic u larly, as tro nomy and math em at ics in
a bad con di tion, al most ob li vi ous of the bril liant dis cov er ies of the
past. As such, the Je suits were able to demon strate the su peri or ity of
West ern as tro nomy, which would lead them to un der take the re form
of the Cal en dar, and then enter the Board of As tro nomers.

41

The Je suit mis sions in China of the 16  and 17  cen tur ies in tro duced
West ern sci ence and as tro nomy in China, also at the mo ment when it
was in a state of pro found trans form a tion in Europe. They made ef‐ 
forts to trans late West ern works into Chinese; they made count less
as tro nom ical ob ser va tions and suc ceeded to fin ish the first mod ern
car to graphic work in China; they also learned to ap pre ci ate the sci‐ 
entific achieve ments of Chinese an cient cul ture and to make them
known in Europe. Through their cor res pond ence, European ex perts
dis covered Chinese sci ence and cul ture for the first time.

42 th th

The Je suits first entered China through the Por tuguese colony in
Macao, where they settled and foun ded St. Paul’s Col lege. The first
two Je suits who entered main land China were Itali ans, Michele Rug‐ 
gieri (1543-1607) 50 and Mat teo Ricci, who learned the Chinese lan‐ 
guage and be came fa mil iar with Chinese po etry and philo sophy. They
presen ted them selves as being will ing to share the sci entific achieve‐ 
ments of the West, es pe cially re gard ing Math em at ics and As tro nomy.

43

3. 1. The Je suits and the re form of the
Cal en dar

After en ter ing main land China, in 1588, Rug gieri would re turn to
Rome to ask the Pope to send an em bassy to Em peror Wanli 51 (1563-
1620) to allow Je suits to reach Beijing, but he would never re turn to
China after that. Italian Je suit Mat teo Ricci ar rived in Beijing in 1601,
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to gether with Span ish Je suit Diego de Pan toja (1571-1618), after hav ing
been in vited by Wang Tso, an of ficer of the Nanjing Tribunal of Rites,
to work on the re form of the Cal en dar. He would then offer his skills
to work with as tro nomy, geo graphy and math em at ics to Em peror
Wanli. In China, Ricci coun ted with the help of Xu Guanqi (Hsü Kuang
ch’i, 1562-1633), a scholar con ver ted to Chris tian ity, who col lab or ated
with him in the Chinese trans la tion of the first six books of Eu c lid 52,
and Li Zh izao (Li Chih Tsao, 1565-1630), also con ver ted to Chris tian‐ 
ity.

Real iz ing the sig ni fic ance of As tro nomy for the Chinese Em peror,
Ricci would write to Rome ask ing for mis sion ar ies with know ledge in
this sub ject to be sent to Beijing. Con sequently, in 1607, an Italian Je‐ 
suit, Sabatino de Ursis (1575-1620), would ar rive in Beijing to help
Ricci in his as tro nom ical work. Most of their teach ings, at this time,
still in volved mainly Greek and Muslim As tro nomy, using above all the
Ptole maic Sys tem. It was this view of the uni verse that Ricci would
pass to his stu dents in China.

45

How ever, a sim ul tan eous pro cess was tak ing place in Europe, with
the so- called “Ga lileo Af fair” 53 which began around 1610, when Ga‐ 
lileo (Jia- li-lüe in Chinese, 1564-1642) pub lished his Sidereus Nun cius
(Starry Mes sen ger) de scrib ing the ob ser va tions he had made with the
new tele scope, namely the sur face of the Moon, the stars never seen
be fore with the naked eye, and the Medicean Stars (later known as
the Galilean moons) that ap peared to be circ ling Jupiter (i.e. the four
largest moons of Jupiter: Io, Europa, Ganymede, and Cal listo). With
these ob ser va tions, he pro moted the he lio centric the ory of Nic olaus
Co per ni cus and ended up being tri alled and con demned, in 1633, by
the Church. After the Ga lileo af fair, the Roman Cath olic Je suit order
de cided to fol low geo centrism and ig nore the He lio centric teach ings
of Co per ni cus and his fol low ers, even though they were be com ing
the gen er ally ac cep ted model in European as tro nomy.

46

The year of the Ga lileo af fair was also the year that Mat teo Ricci
passed away. Fol low ing Ricci’s death, in 1610, his work was fol lowed by
the Por tuguese Je suit Manuel Dias (known in China as Yang Ma- Nuo,
1574-1659), who in 1615 pub lished a Chinese com pen dium of the
Ptole maic sys tem (Tianwenlüe 天問略). Al though he doesn’t ad voc ate
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the he lio centric sys tem in this book, Dias de scribes Ga lileo’s dis cov‐ 
er ies for the first time in China and the use of the tele scope.

Based on a suc cess ful pre dic tion of an ec lipse by Sabatino de Ursis,
Xu Guanqi, then a mem ber of the Tribunal of Rites, asked the other
mem bers to ap point the Je suits re spons ible for the re form of the Cal‐ 
en dar. Nev er the less, in 1616, Sabatino de Ursis was ex pelled from
Beijing to Macao, after a surge of an im os ity of the loc als to wards the
Je suits led to a per se cu tion of Chris ti ans at the in stig a tion of Shen Ho
(Shěn Hè, 沈隺 , vice min is ter of rites in Nank ing, d. 1624), where he
died in 1620 54.

48

In 1619 three Je suits ar rived in Macao: Jo hann Schreck (known as Ter‐ 
ren tius or Ter renz in Europe and Deng Yu- han in China, 1576-1630);
Wen ze slau Kir witzer (1588-1626); and Jo hann Adam Schall (named
Tang Ruo- wang in Chinese, 1591-1666). Ter renz had been ac cep ted at
the Ac ca demia dei Lincei with Ga lileo 55. He would offer a tele scope
to the Em peror of China, in 1634, and then write to Ga lileo, in vit ing
him to work in China, without suc cess.

49

Ter renz would then be ap poin ted to fill the job of the re form of the
Cal en dar and Nich olas Lon gobardo (1559-1654) would help him in this
task. In 1629 the wish of Xu Guanqi ma ter i al ized in a mo ment when
his po s i tion was stronger as a mem ber of the im per ial coun cil, and
the Je suits are named re spons ible for the re form of the Cal en dar. In
this year, a Calendrical Bur eau (Liju) is es tab lished for the in tro duc‐ 
tion of con tem por ary West ern calendrical know ledge, using tools
from math em at ics and mech an ical sci ences 56.

50

Jo hann Adam Schall and Gi ac omo Rho (1593-1636) will suc ceed Ter‐ 
renz after his death in 1630. It is im port ant to note that Schall had
prob ably had the op por tun ity to meet Ga lileo and that he had been
act ive in the field of as tro nomy, pre cisely de term in ing the dif fer ence
in lon git ude between Rome and Beijing. Gi ac omo Rho would play also
an im port ant role in the trans mis sion of European know ledge, in par‐ 
al lel with the re form of the Cal en dar.

51

Al though the Je suits ini tially shared an Earth- centered and largely
pre- Copernican as tro nomy vis ion with their Chinese hosts (i.e. the
Ptolemaic- Aristotelian views of the Hel len istic period) 57, Je suits like
Gi ac omo Rho would present later the model of Tycho Brahe as a
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stand ard cos mo lo gical model. The Chinese were often fun da ment ally
op posed to it be cause, as we have seen, they had long be lieved (ac‐ 
cord ing to the an cient doc trine of Hsüan Yeh) that ce les tial bod ies
floated in the empti ness of an in fin ite space. It is im port ant to point
out that al though this con tra dicts the Ar is totelian view of solid con‐ 
cent ric crys tal line spheres, where there was no void, but a mass of air
between the ce les tial bod ies. Nev er the less, the sub ject of the void
would be de bated in Europe, and amongst the Je suits in the 17th cen‐ 
tury. The Je suits would put for ward a com plex set of ar gu ments, ac‐ 
cord ing to which they did not fol low thor oughly late me di eval theo lo‐ 
gians and the idea of a va cuum in fin ite space cre ated by God bey ond
the world, and whereas in stead they re cog nized the ex ist ence of an
in fin ite space bey ond heaven 58.

There were other Je suits in favor of Co per nican the ory, such as Jan
Mikołaj Smogulecki (1610-1656) and Vence slaus Pan ta leon Kir witzer
(1588-1626). How ever, Co per nican views were still not wide spread or
fully ac cep ted in China at that time. Even tu ally, the views of Co per ni‐ 
cus, Ga lileo and Tycho Brahe would tri umph in European sci ence,
and these ideas slowly per meated in China des pite Je suit ef forts to
curb them after the “Ga lileo Af fair”. In 1627, Pol ish Je suit Mi chael
Boym (1612-1659) en thu si ast ic ally presen ted Jo hannes Kepler’s 59

(1571-1630) tables in Beijing’s Ming court. In the Chinese Hand book of
As tro nomy, writ ten in Chinese by Adam Schall von Bell, in 1640, the
names of Co per ni cus, Ga lileo and Tycho Brahe were of fi cially in tro‐ 
duced in China.

53

Schall fi nally com pleted the re form of the cal en dar in 1638. He would
then be ap poin ted dir ector of the Ob ser vat ory in 1645 by the new
Man chu em peror Shun Chih (1638-1661) 60, who launched the Qing
Dyn asty in 1636 and conquered Beijing in 1644.
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Fig. 2. Jo hann A. Schall As tro nomer and Man darin

(Un known au thor, pub lic do main 61)

Schall’s Cal en dar for 1645 was also ap proved and of fi cially pro claimed.
Once he be came re spons ible for this task, he would re duce the num‐ 
ber of ex ist ing Cal en dars from five to two: the first was aimed for the
Im per ial ad min is tra tion and lis ted the events of the Sun, the Moon
and the plan ets, to gether with as tro nom ical ob ser va tions; the second
con tained every day in form a tion for the gen eral use of the pop u la‐ 
tion, namely the aus pi cious days and weather fore cast 62.

55

The pre ci sion of these cal en dars res ul ted from the use of European
as tro nom ical tables: the “Alf onsine Tables”, from 1252; the “Eph‐ 
emerides Brandebur gicae”, pub lished in 1609; the “Tab u lae Fris icae”,
from 1611; the tables in cluded in As tro nomia Dan ica, from 1622, by C.S.
Lon gomontanus (using Tycho Brahe’s sys tem); Tab u lae Motuum Coe‐ 
les tium Per petuae, from 1632, by Phil lipus Lan ber gius (also by means
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of the Brahe’s sys tem); and the Tab u lae Rudol phinae pub lished by
Kepler in 1627, and used by Schall in his cal cu la tions as of 1646 63.

3. 2. The Board of As tro nomy and the
Ob ser vat ory
In China, the po s i tions of dir ector of the As tro nom ical Ob ser vat ory in
Beijing and Pres id ent of the Board of As tro nomy gave the holder the
stat ute of Man darin that car ried sig ni fic ant in flu ence with them. For
al most two hun dred years, these po s i tions were filled by suc cess ive
Je suit mis sion ar ies.

57

Be fore Schall’s re form, one of the most im port ant of the four de part‐ 
ments of the Board of As tro nomy (Qin tianjian, also called Bur eau or
Tribunal of As tro nomy) was the one in charge of the cal en dar. After
Schall was ap poin ted dir ector of the board, he re or gan ized its struc‐ 
ture, di vid ing the as tro nomers into two schools: Chinese and Muslim.
He tried to cre ate also a West ern school of as tro nom ical thought but
even tu ally aban doned the pro ject 64. In 1658, he was des ig nated
“Man darin of first class” by the em peror, mak ing him the most in flu‐ 
en tial West erner in the his tory of China 65.
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Schall would rely on the Italian Je suit math em atician Ludovico Buglio
(1606-1682), the Por tuguese Gab riel Magalhães (1610-1677), the Pol ish
Jan Mikołaj Smogulecki and the Aus trian mis sion ary Johan Grue ber
(1623-1680) as col lab or at ors in his as tro nom ical work. He would teach
European sci ence to Chinese as tro nomers, build as tro nom ical in stru‐ 
ments, and pub lish ap prox im ately thirty books on as tro nomy in
Chinese, one of which was de voted to the tele scope and oth ers to the
the ory of solar and lunar ec lipses, as well as cata logues of stars and a
sum mary of European as tro nomy, in teg rat ing the works of Co per ni‐ 
cus, Tycho Brahe, Ga lileo and Kepler.

59

Nev er the less, there were some set backs. In 1649, mis sion ar ies Buglio
and Magalhães would write to Rome ac cus ing Schall of work ing with
su per sti tious ele ments re lated to the Cal en dar in China, par tic u larly
the pre dic tion of lucky days. Rome re spon ded with the form a tion of a
com mis sion to study the case, which would later pro claim a fa vor able
de cision, in 1659, con firm ing the pope’s ap proval of the work of Schall
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in the Ob ser vat ory and his con di tion as Man darin of the Chinese
court.

The con sid er able amount of suc cess achieved by Schall in the
Chinese court led to strong hos til ity from some Chinese as tro‐ 
nomers, es pe cially two named Yang kuan hsien and Uming Huen.
After the early death of em peror Sun chih and the suc ces sion in the
throne by a coun cil of re gents, Schall was at tacked by his en emies
who ac cused him of con spir acy, danger to so ci ety and pro mo tion of
wrong as tro nom ical know ledge. Schall and his col lab or at ors were im‐ 
prisoned dur ing the seven months of trial. Schall would be sen tenced
to death and the oth ers two to exile. Only an earth quake that des‐ 
troyed part of Beijing would con vince the judges of his in no cence, be‐ 
cause the Chinese be lieved calam it ies to be a sign of the gov ern‐ 
ment’s wrong do ing. Schall would die in 1666 and his in no cence would
be pro claimed in 1669 66.

61

The work of Schall would be fol lowed by Ferdin and Ver bi est. In 1669,
he would start to re place the in stru ments on the plat form of the Ob‐ 
ser vat ory, all cast in bronze, and these are the same in stru ments vis‐ 
it ors can find there till today.

62

The Beijing An cient Ob ser vat ory con sists of a plat form and it is
equipped with eight as tro nom ical in stru ments built dur ing the Qing
Dyn asty (1644-1912): Equat orial ar milla (赤道经纬仪); Sex tant (纪限仪);
Altazi muth (地平经纬仪), Azi muth Theodol ite (地平经仪), Ec liptic ar‐ 
milla (黄道经纬仪), Ce les tial globe (天体仪), Quad rant (象限仪), New ar‐ 
mil lary (玑衡抚辰仪/清代浑仪 ) 67. These in stru ments were built ac‐ 
cord ing to Chinese tech no logy and using European know ledge trans‐ 
ferred to China through the Je suits, namely Ferdin and Ver bi est (1623-
1688).
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Fig. 3. The As tro nom ical Ob ser vat ory of Beijing in the 17  cen tury

(Un known au thor, copy from a draw ing by Louis Le Comte, in Nou veaux mémoires sur l’état
présent de la Chine, t. I, 1696 68)

th

This equip ment is de scribed in Ferdin and Ver bi est’s book De The oria,
Usu et Fab rica In stru ment orum As tro nomi corum et Mech an icorum,
from 1673. It may be as sumed that the found ing of a new As tro nom‐ 
ical Ob ser vat ory with in stru ments of the ty chonian tra di tion was
being planned as early as 1664, but these plans were in ter rup ted by
the Yang Guang shang epis ode and the Je suit trial between 1665 and
1669 69.
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In 1673, Je suit as tro nomers Fil ippo Grim aldi (1639-1712) and Tomas
Pereira (1645-1708) ar rived in Beijing, and in 1688 Ver bi est died and
was bur ied near the tombs of Ricci and Schall in the Je suit cemetery.
From then on, the Je suits will con tinue to oc cupy the po s i tion of Dir‐ 
ector of the As tro nomy Coun cil and will suc ceed in con tinu ing their
work of pub lish ing works in as tro nomy and build ing as tro nom ical in ‐
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stru ments, al though they would par ti cip ate in the con tro versy sur‐ 
round ing rites, spe cific ally in re quest ing per mis sion for the Chris ti‐ 
ans to par ti cip ate in the ce re mon ies of re spect for the an cest ors and
for Con fucius.

The Je suits main tained the po s i tion of Dir ector of the Board until
1805, with the ex cep tion of the period between 1665 and 1668, when
Schall and his col lab or at ors were being tri alled. This fact was more
rel ev ant when we think that the So ci ety of Jesus would be sup pressed
in 1773 and that the work would have been main tained by four ex- 
Jesuits until 1805.
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Their work would still mat ter in the years after the sup pres sion of the
So ci ety. In 1782, Manuel Dias’ study Tianwenlüe would be in cluded in
the Com plete Lib rary of the Four Treas ures (Siku quanshu 四庫全書),
com mis sioned by Qi an long Em peror (1736-1795), even though the ed‐ 
it ors de cided to erase the pre face and its ref er ences to Chris tian ity,
as well as the text re lated to the ob ser va tions of Ga lileo and the tele‐ 
scope 70.

67

4. Con clu sion
The pro cess of trans mis sion of European as tro nom ical know ledge to
China was pos sible due to a series of sim ul tan eous events:

68

the European dis cov er ies in Asia ini ti ated by the Por tuguese;
the travels of mis sion ar ies and their sense of duty of con ver sion to gether
with the fact that the Je suits saw in as tro nomy a priv ileged way to in tro duce
Chris tian ity in Asia;
the sci entific re volu tion in Europe;
the fact that until then know ledge was con cen trated in the Church; the need
felt by the Chinese cent ral power to learn European skills in As tro nomy in
order to cor rect mis takes in the cal en dar, aim ing to achieve ac cur ate weather
pre vi sions and pre dic tions of cata strophes.

To gether these for tu it ous facts led to a mo nu mental change in both
worlds in sci entific terms: East and West.

69

Al though rel ev ant, the concept of solar sys tem ad op ted dur ing this
pro cess is not the only sig ni fic ant de tail of this course of events: the
geo met ric ana lysis of plan et ary move ments, the idea of the spher ical
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Earth and its di vi sion by me ridi ans and par al lels, to gether with the
method to pre dict ec lipses, were some of the cent ral sci entific de vel‐ 
op ments in tro duced by the Je suits in China in the field of as tro nomy.

Amongst their pub lic a tions, on the other hand, were cata logues of
stars, ob ser va tions of plan ets and satel lites of Jupiter. One of them
stood out from the oth ers: the Tianwenlüe of Manuel Dias, in 1615, is
seen today as more than a trans la tion of as tro nom ical know ledge to
Chinese, as it gives us de tails of Chinese con tem por an eous en vir on‐ 
ment and the pri or it ies at the time, namely solar and lunar ec lipses. It
also “marks a new stage in the Je suit sci entific pres ence in Asia, a
change from the ini tial present ing West ern sci ence to China to writ‐ 
ing West ern sci ence in China” 71.

71

There fore, it is gen er ally ac know ledged that Je suits have had a pos it‐ 
ive ef fect on the de vel op ment of sci ence and as tro nomy es pe cially in
China, con sid er ing that they ar rived at a less pos it ive mo ment. Even
after the pro hib i tion of the he lio centric the ory, they still used the
works of Co per ni cus, Kepler and, later, New ton (1643-1727), in math‐ 
em at ics, namely cal cu lat ing the re l at ive po s i tions of ce les tial bod‐ 
ies 72.

72

Even so, the Je suits are some times poin ted the fin ger at for hav ing
failed to trans fer know ledge of the he lio centric sys tem of Co per ni cus.
These ideas were used by the Je suits in China (along side with the
work of Tycho Brahe and Kepler and the tra di tional sys tem of
Ptolemy) until 1616, when they were banned by the Cath olic Church.
After 1635, the writ ings of the Je suits cease to men tion the Co per ni‐ 
cus sys tem and they show pref er ence for Brahe. The Ar is totelian
philo sophy of nature would be pre served by the Je suits in the com‐ 
mu nic a tion with the loc als until con clus ive proof of the move ment of
the Earth was presen ted 73. But the events in Europe and the sub‐ 
sequent re straint of the Co per ni cus cos mo lo gical view were not the
only obstacle to the trans mis sion and ad op tion of mod ern thoughts
by the Chinese who were ac tu ally still op posed to them as well. As we
have seen, they were strong be liev ers in the an cient doc trine of
Hsüan Yeh that stated that ce les tial bod ies floated in a void of in fin ite
space.

73

It was not until 1750 that the Je suit R. J. Boscovich (1711-1787) ac cep ted
the Co per nican sys tem in pub lic. The church will then lift the ban on
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works de fend ing the he lio centric the ory in 1757. In 1764, King Joseph I
of Por tugal would sign an edict dis solv ing the So ci ety of Jesus. In 1773,
the So ci ety was sup pressed by Pope Clem ent XIV but four ex- Jesuits
con tin ued in the po s i tion of dir ect ors of the Board of As tro nomers in
Beijing until 1805. In 1814, Pope Pius VII rees tab lished the Je suits as an
order, and they con tinue their mis sion ary work to this day.

All in all, the his tory of as tro nomy in China shows how im port ant
polit ical sys tems are for sci entific de vel op ment. The Je suits there fore
had the role of edu cat ing Chinese as tro nomers, af fect ing pos it ively
their in terest in these sci ences, help ing them in the pre dic tion of ec‐ 
lipses, teach ing the geo metry of Eu c lid, re gis ter ing the move ments of
ce les tial bod ies, and using new as tro nom ical in stru ments, such as the
tele scope. China, on the other hand, was the Je suit mis sion with best
res ults. Des pite this ef fort and the fact that they man aged to de velop
their evan gel iz a tion ac tions far from the Por tuguese cen sor ship, the
Je suits are some times ac cused of for cing Ptole maic as tro nomy on the
Chinese, and that would delay the ac cept ance of the Co per nican sys‐ 
tem, even if it is not com pletely true, be cause the Je suits in China
spoke more of Tycho than of Ptolemy.

75

Gen er ally speak ing, the real ity is that al though as tro nom ical teach‐ 
ings of the Je suit in China were held back by the Ga lileo af fair, the Je‐ 
suits were still able to man oeuvre through obstacles and dif fi culties
to reach the heart of the Em pire and con vert people to Chris tian ity,
trans mit ting at same time mod ern as tro nom ical know ledge, even if
there was res ist ance to the ac cept ance of new con cepts of the solar
sys tem.

76

In fact, in the 18  cen tury, Chinese as tro nomers would still re fuse the
as tro nomy of Co per ni cus, ac cus ing it of in co her ence. It was only at
the mo ment the news of the end of the Church’s sup pres sion of he‐ 
lio centric the ory (1757) ar rived in China that a ma nu script writ ten by
the Je suit Michel Benoist (1715-1744) and pub lished in 1802 that in‐ 
cluded an ex plan a tion of the struc ture of the cos mos wherein the
Co per nican he lio centric model fig ures as a cent ral issue was pub‐ 
lished in Beijing. His ac count on the plan et ary sys tem and the
Chinese re ac tions thereof would have to be covered some other time
and sub ject to a sub sequent ana lysis.
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Earth, 1959), p. 437.
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15  N. Sivin, “Why the Sci entific Re volu tion did not Take Place in China – or
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tory and Philo sophy of Sci ence and Tech no logy, Bo ston Stud ies in the Philo‐ 
sophy of Sci ence, vol 179. Springer, Dordrecht,1996.

19  The Chou Pei Suan Ching (周髀算经), cur rently known as Zhoubi Su anjing.
Vd. C. B. Boyer, A His tory of Math em at ics (New York: Wiley In ter na tional
Edi tion, 1968).

20  A gnomon is the rect an gu lar piece of a sun dial that marks the hours of
day ac cord ing to the length of its shadow. Vd. S. Gandz, “The Ori gin of the
Gnomon or the Gnomon in Hebrew Lit er at ure”, Pro ceed ings of the Amer‐ 
ican Academy for Jew ish Re search, New York City, The Ye shiva Col lege, Vol.
2, 1930-1931, p. 23-38.

21  Vd. J. D. Sell mann, Tim ing and Ruler ship in Mas ter Lu’s Spring and Au‐ 
tumn An nals (Lushi chun qiu) (New York: State Uni ver sity of New York Press,
2002).

22  J. Need ham, op. cit., p. 211-216.
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26  H. Chat ley, The De vel op ment of Mech an ics in An cient China, Trans ac tion
of the New comen So ci ety, 1941, p. 117.

27  Cited in J. Need ham, op. cit., p. 212.

28  Ibidem, p. 214, 216.

29  The Chinese as tro nomer Shi Shen wrote the As tro nomy (石氏天文, Tian‐ 
wen), later known as Shi’s Cata logue of Stars (石氏星經, Shishi Xingjing).

30  H. Chang, Ling Hsien, as cited in J. Need ham, op. cit., p. 216.

31  Ibi dem.

32  A. Udías, op. cit., p. 464. Tyge Ottesen Brahe was a Dan ish no ble man, as‐ 
tro nomer, and writer known for his as tro nom ical and plan et ary ob ser va‐ 
tions. The Tychonic sys tem saw the Moon or bit ing the Earth, and the plan‐ 
ets or bit ing the Sun, but er ro neously con sidered the Sun to be or bit ing the
Earth. In his De nova stella (“On the New Star”), from 1573, Tycho re futed the
Ar is totelian be lief of an un chan ging ce les tial realm. Cf. R. Cowen, “Danish
astronomer argues for a changing cosmos”, Science News, Wash ing ton, So‐ 
ci ety for Sci ence and the Pub lic, N° 156, 1999.

33  J. Need ham, op. cit., p. 216.
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would re sur face with the Ger man philo sopher, Nich olas of Cusa (1401-1464),
who tried to re con cile a “pos it ively” in fin ite God with a “re l at ively” in fin ite
uni verse, and with the Italian Domin ican Friar Giord ano Bruno (1548-1600),
who de pended only on lo gical and meta phys ical ar gu ments to ad voc ate this
concept. These in puts would in flu ence the Ger man Je suit Ath anas ius
Kircher (1601-1680), who would rep lic ate some of the thoughts of Bruno. Cf.
I. D. Row land, “Ath anas ius Kircher, Giord ano Bruno, and the Pan sper mia of
the In fin ite Uni verse”, in P. Find len (Eds), Ath anas ius Kircher: the Last Man
who Knew Everything (Hove: Psy cho logy Press, 2004), p. 201.

36  Cur rently known as Ge Hong (283-343), he was a scholar and an al chem‐ 
ist that lived in the Jin Dyn asty (265-420) in Jur ong, mod ern Ji angsu. His
mas ter work was Baopu Zi (抱朴子 ), i.e. “Mas ter who em braces sim pli city”.
Cf. D. Knecht ges, T. Chang (eds.), An cient and Early Me di eval Chinese Lit er‐ 
at ure (Vol. I): A Ref er ence Guide, Part One, Hand book of Ori ental Stud ies. Sec‐ 
tion 4 China (Bo ston: Brill, 2010), p. 269-271.
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and Sci entific Found a tions of Mod ern Cos mo logy (Rout ledge: Norriss S.
Hetherington, 2014), p. 66.

40  J. Need ham, op.cit., p. 223.

41  A. Wylie, Notes on Chinese Lit er at ure (Shang hai, 1867), p. 86 as cited in J.
Need ham, op. cit., p. 220.

42  Vd. C. Cul len, Heav enly Num bers: As tro nomy and Au thor ity in Early Im‐ 
per ial China, (Ox ford: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2017).

43  Vd. S. T. Won, “A Stat ist ical Sur vey of Solar Ec lipses in Chinese His tory”,
Pop u lar As tro nomy, Vol. 42, North field, Min nesota, Car leton Col lege, 1934,
p.136.

44  Ho Peng Yoke/Ho Ping- Yü. “An cient and me di aeval ob ser va tions of
comets and novae in Chinese sources”, Vis tas in As tro nomy, 5, 1962, p.127-
225.

45  A. Udías, op. cit., p. 468.

46  Middle King dom is the Chinese name for China. It means lit er ally the
“Coun try of the Middle” – Zhong guo, 中国.

47  C. H. Parker, Global In ter ac tions in the Early Mod ern Age, 1400-1800,
(Cam bridge: Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, Essential Histories, 2010), p. 215.

48  C.R. Boxer, op. cit., p. 235-236.

49  C. H. Parker, op. cit., p. 215.

50  Rug gieri would ar rive in Macao, in 1579, where he learned to read and
write Chinese. He re ceived per mis sion, in 1582, to es tab lish a mis sion in
main land China, and in 1583, to gether with Ricci, he settled in Zhaoqing,
start ing a slow as cent to Beijing from there. Vd. R. P.-C. Hsia, Mat teo Ricci
and the Cath olic Mis sion to China, 1583-1610� A Short His tory with Doc u ments
(In di ana polis: Hack ett Pub lish ing, 2016), p. 57-60.

51  Em peror Wanli was the 14  em peror of the Ming Dyn asty and reigned
from 1572 to 1620. The dir ect trans la tion of “wanli” is ten thou sand cal en‐ 
dars.

52  Eu c lid (Eu k leides in Greek) of Al ex an dria (c. 325-c. 270 BC) was a Greek
math em atician, con sidered to be the father of Geo metry, who in flu enced
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the work of New ton.

53  The “Ga lileo Af fair” (de nom in ated, in Italian, “il pro cesso a Ga lileo Ga‐ 
lilei”) was a se quence of events, after the pub lic a tion of Ga lileo’s tele scopic
ob ser va tions, where the Church ac cuses Co per nican the or ies of heretical
due to the con tra dic tion of in ter pret a tion of the Bible, that cul min ated with
the trial and con dem na tion of Ga lileo Ga lilei by the Roman Cath olic In quis i‐
tion, in 1633, for his sup port of he lio centrism. Cf. D. P. Scotti, Ga lileo Re vis‐ 
ited: The Ga lileo Af fair in Con text (San Fran cisco: Ig na tius Press, 2017), p.115.

54  C. Jami, P. En gel friet, G. Blue, State craft and In tel lec tual Re newal in Late
Ming China. The cross- cultural syn thesis of Xu Guangqi (1562-1633) (Bo ston:
Brill, 2001), p. 209.

55  The Lincean Academy was foun ded in Rome, at the Palazzo Corsini, in
1603. It is one of the in sti tu tions cre ated at the time to study nat ural sci‐ 
ences and make new dis cov er ies, as well as to pub lish its find ings. Cf. S.
Drake, Ga lileo Stud ies: Per son al ity, Tra di tion, and Re volu tion (Michigan: Uni‐ 
ver sity of Michigan Press, 1981), p. 34. Ga lileo would have joined this
academy in 1611, after pub lish ing his Starry Mes sen ger in 1610.

56  N. Gol vers, “Fer di nand Ver bi est, S.J. (1623-1688) and the As tro no mi cal
Bu reau in Bei jing”, Re vista de Cul tura, Macao, Ins ti tuto Cul tu ral de Macau,
n° 21, 1995, p. 201-212.

57  The Aristotelian- Ptolemaic sys tem con ceived a uni verse with the earth
in the cen ter, com posed of four ele ments: Earth, Water, Fire and Air. In this
cos mo logy, the earth stands still, and it is sur roun ded by ten con cent ric
spheres made of a per fectly trans par ent sub stance known as “quint essence”.
These spheres re volve around the earth, car ry ing the other ce les tial bod ies.
Vd. A. Ro mano, “La Com pag nia di Gesù, Cris to foro Cla vio, La Sci enza Mo‐ 
derna (1560-1610)”, in P. Vas coni et.al., Cris to foro Cla vio e la cul tura sci en ti‐ 
fica del suo tempo: Atti del Con vegno te nu tosi presso il Liceo Ennio Qui rino
Vis conti 18 ot to bre 2012 (Roma: Gan gemi Edi tore Spa, 2012).

58  L. M. Car olino, “As tro nomy, Cos mo logy and Je suit Dis cip line”, in I. G.
Zupanov (eds), The Ox ford Hand book of the Je suits (Ox ford: Ox ford Uni ver‐ 
sity Press, 2019), p. 683.

59  Jo hannes Kepler was a Ger man as tro nomer and math em atician best
known for his laws of planetary motion, and his books Astronomia nova,
Harmonices Mundi, and Epitome Astronomiae Copernicanae. He is a key fig‐ 
ure in the 17 - century scientific revolution, al though he in cor por ated re li‐ 
gious ar gu ments and reas on ing into his work, mo tiv ated by the re li gious
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con vic tion and be lief that God had cre ated the world ac cord ing to an in tel‐ 
li gible plan that is ac cess ible through the nat ural light of reason. Cf. P.
Barker and B. R. Gold stein, “Theo lo gical Found a tions of Kepler’s As tro nomy”,
Osiris, Vol. 16, “Sci ence in The istic Con texts: Cog nit ive Di men sions”, The
Uni ver sity of Chicago Press, 2001, p. 88-113. In his model, plan ets ex ecuted
el lipt ical or bits around the Sun. This marked a de cis ive break with the tra di‐ 
tion in as tro nomy, from the pre- Socratics through Ptolemy and down to
Copernicus, ac cord ing to which ce les tial mo tions should con form to the
most per fect of geo met ric fig ures, the circle. Kepler’s the ory of el lipt ical or‐ 
bits ap peared in his As tro nomia Nova in 1609. Vd. M. do Rosário Monteiro,
M. S. Ming Kong, M. J. Pereira Neto, Uto pia(s) – Worlds and Fron ti ers of the
Ima gin ary: Pro ceed ings of the 2  In ter na tional Mul tidiscip lin ary Con gress
(Lis bon: CRC Press, 2016), p.62.

60  Em peror Shun Chih oc cu pied the im per ial throne after Em peror Chong‐ 
zhen (1611-1644) com mit ted sui cide in 1644 end ing the Ming Dyn asty and
start ing the Qing Dyn asty. Cf. A. Udías, op. cit., p. 468.

61  “P. Adam Schall Ger manus I. Or dinis Man darinus” (“Father Adam Schall,
the Ger man man darin of the first order”), 1667, from A. Kircher, Toon eel van
China…, trans. J. H. Glaze maker (Am s ter dam: Jo hannes Jans sonius van
Waes berge, 1668), p. 138, on line: https://com mons.wiki me‐ 
dia.org/wiki/File:Adam_Schall.jpg; cited in A. Udías, Je suit Con tri bu tion to
Sci ence: A His tory (Ber lin: Springer, 2014), p. 88.

62  A. Udías, “Je suit As tro no mers”, op. cit. p. 468.
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73  A. Udías, “Je suit As tro no mers”, op. cit., p. 475.

RÉSUMÉS

English
It is gen er ally re cog nized that Chris tian mis sion ar ies have played a fun da‐ 
mental role in propagat ing the ideas of the sci entific re volu tion, such as the
con cep tual, meth od o lo gical and in sti tu tional ap proaches of the nat ural
world. In doing so, the thoughts and prac tices that ul ti mately brought mod‐ 
ern sci ence were trans por ted by the ways of faith across seas and con tin‐ 
ents. Know ledge in math em at ical sci ences, as tro nomy, op tics and geo‐ 
graphy has been brought to China, one of the few places at that time where
nat ural phe nom ena have been ana lyzed with no con nec tion to the di vine,
but the tra di tion is broken with the ar rival of the Je suits.
The mem bers of the So ci ety of Jesus (Je suits) foun ded in 1540 by Ig na tius
Loy ola never suc ceeded in con vert ing the Chinese pop u la tion to Cath oli‐ 
cism as they wished, but they would present the tele scope and dis cov er ies
of Ga lileo, in tro duce the Chinese cal en dar, among many other sci entific
con tri bu tions to Chinese know ledge.
Between the first suc cess ful visit, in 1582, by Mateus Ricci and the stays of
the Span ish Diego Pan toja, in 1601, the Por tuguese Tomás Pereira, in 1673, or
the French Jean de Fontaney, in 1688, many oth ers vis ited China and trans‐ 
lated European sci entific books into Chinese, ex chan ging in stru ments,
books, ob jects and let ters with the Chinese sci entific com munity. In 1701,
there were 82 Je suit mis sion ar ies in China.

Français
Il est gé né ra le ment re con nu que les mis sion naires chré tiens ont joué un
rôle fon da men tal dans la pro pa ga tion des idées de la ré vo lu tion scien ti fique,
telles que les ap proches concep tuelles, mé tho do lo giques et ins ti tu tion‐ 
nelles du monde na tu rel. Ce fai sant, les pen sées et les pra tiques qui ont fi‐ 
na le ment amené la science mo derne ont été trans por tées par les voies de la
foi à tra vers les mers et les conti nents. Des connais sances en sciences ma‐ 
thé ma tiques, en as tro no mie, en op tique et en géo gra phie ont été ap por tées
à la Chine, l’un des rares en droits à ce moment- là où les phé no mènes na tu‐ 
rels ont été ana ly sés sans lien avec le divin, mais la tra di tion s’est rom pue
avec l’ar ri vée des jé suites.
Les membres de la Com pa gnie de Jésus (jé suites), fon dée en 1540 par Ignace
de Loyo la, n’ont ja mais réus si à conver tir la po pu la tion chi noise au ca tho li‐ 
cisme comme ils le sou hai taient, mais ils pré sen te raient le té les cope et les
dé cou vertes de Ga li lée, in tro dui raient le ca len drier chi nois, parmi beau coup
d’autres contri bu tions scien ti fiques, à la connais sance chi noise.
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Entre la pre mière vi site réus sie, en 1582, par Ma teus Ricci, et les sé jours de
l’Es pa gnol Diego Pan to ja, en 1601, le Por tu gais Tomás Per ei ra en 1673, ou le
fFan çais Jean de Fon ta ney, en 1688, de nom breux autres vi si tèrent la Chine
et tra dui sirent des livres scien ti fiques eu ro péens en chi nois, échan geant
aussi des ins tru ments, livres, ob jets et lettres avec la com mu nau té scien ti‐ 
fique chi noise. En 1701, il y avait quatre- vingt-deux mis sion naires jé suites en
Chine.
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